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ᵃ XY resolution describes how precisely the printer can draw in the XY 
(horizontal) plane. 
ᵇ Layer thickness availability varies by material. View our materials 
compatibility table to confirm availability. 
ᶜ The Form 3L and Form 3BL are capable of printing at 25 micron layer 
heights, but we are only planning to release one 25 micron print 
setting for our large format printers. Please submit feedback to our 
support team if your application requires 25 micron layer thickness. 
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Software 
Learn more 
System Requirements 
Windows 7 (64-bit) and up 
Mac OS X 10.12 and up 
OpenGL 2.1 
4 GB RAM (8 GB recommended) 
Hardware Requirements 
Form 3, Form 3L, Form 3B, Form 3BL, or Form 2 3D printer 
File Types 
STL and OBJ file input 
FORM file output 
PreForm Print Setup Features 
One-Click Print 
Adaptive layer thickness for faster printing with fine details 
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Remote Print 
Auto-orient for optimal print position 
Auto-mesh repair 
Auto-generation of supports 
Rotate, scale, duplicate, and mirror 
Layer slicer for path inspection 
Available in multiple languages 
Dashboard Printer Management Features 
Manage prints and printers via the cloud 
Track resin and tank usage over time 
SMS and email alerts 
Create enterprise group accounts with admins to more easily share printers 
and control access 
 


